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of Soviet

A new phase has begun in the gradual decline
authority and power in
foreign

Eastern

Europe.

policy differences between

Important al beit limited

the Sovie t Unio n and two of

the most developed and strategically most importan
states, East Germany and Hungary,

became public in 1984.I

West Germany,

about alliance with

These diffe re nces were not

for change.

But for the

firs t time since

they did vitally affect the Federal

Germany and therefore
the German

question,

helped to return

po licy toward

the Soviet Union,, nor did the y result from

pooular-based demand
World War II

primarily about

East European

the West as a whole.

Rep ublic of

While

for they also involve Hungary

the German question to the active

no t limited to
,

they have
uropean and

world agenda.

The Background of th e Qifferen ce s
Their immediate cause was

the

E ast German and

H ungarian

desire to limit the cost to det en te of Moscow' S19 79 invasion of
Afghanistan, and

its later atte mpt t o force Ea st Ber lin and

Budapest to "punish" West Germa ny fo r ilATO's
by cutting back

their relations with Bonn,
INF deploy men t

differences public.

I 93)

IN F deployment

whi ch mad e the

therefore not on ly did not

cause major tensions between Washi ng ton and th e pr in cipal
European
between

governmen ts,
Moscow

and

but it

di d cau se,

and make pub lic,

East Berlin and Budapest.

West
tensions
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By 1984

East Berlin and Budapest felt

that they

could more

eas ily risk differing with Mos cow because the Soviet le adership
wa s old,

il I

divided, and cha nging rapidly,

wea kened it s decisiveness and authority.

which t emp orari ly

East Berli n a nd

Bud apest wa n te d, as the East German leader Erich Hon eck er put it,
to

"limit t he damage" of INF deployment and Sovi et

cou n ter-dep l oy men t.

He also s aid,

and West German

Koh 1 later

that ther e is

a special

rep eated,

Chancellor

"commun ity of

res ponsibi 1ity " (Verantwortung sgeme in sc haft) bet we en th e two

Ger man sta t es to prevent war ever a gain begi nni n g on German so iI.
The Ea st German and Hunga rian powe r elites re s i S te d this

Sov ie t pres sur e because they had made economic a nd n a ti ona lis t
con cessions to their populatio ns in order to stabi li ze their
rul e,

ones

w hich depended in part on continued eco nom ic and
They

tec hnol ogi c

ties with the West, especially w i th

bec ome more

portan t because the Soviet Union wa s lagg ing beh i nd

the West an d J apan

in

Bonn.

had

high tec hn ol ogy.

This t ech nological

lag ha

non -mii tar y s ectors,2 notably

occurred in almos t a ll major

in microel ectronic s. 3

It

has

re su1ted from Soviet structura 1 economic ineffi ciencies, i.e.,
inertia, conceale d over-emp loymen t

burea ucra tic
unemo l oyment,
endemic

in

to prevent

the inefficien t coordination of enterprises so

soc ialist economies , and excessive p lanned demands

short-term res ults,
technologies

for

which inhi bit indigenous de velopment of new

a nd absorption

The East. European

of

imported ones.4

countri es where West Geri nan technology is

the most neces sary and the mos t easily absorbed , and

therefore
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where

West German

trade ties ha ve flourished, are

those

with

industrially more advanc ed econ omies, such as Eas t Germany, those
with

reformist ec onomic systems,

such a s H un gary

and t hose with
,

long

historic ti es to Germany, which i s the ca s
Hungary depend primari l y on We s

East Germany and

with both.
Germa ny for

acce ss to Western technology, which the y need to keep their
expo rts competiti ve and thereby their c onsumer ist economies
thri ving.
East Germany

profits grea tly

with West Germa ny and
whose founding

from its unique ec onomic ties

through the m with

tr eaties make East

the European

Germany a "silent

member" by

granting freedo m from tariffs to i ts exports to West
therefore throu gh out the Communit y .

Community,

Germany, and

East Berlin pro bably

receives betwee n $1 and $2 billio n per year from Bon n in
forms:

Ge rman

a West

an East German
for Western

interest-fr e "swing

ha rd currency rese r ve;

credit,"

annual

effectively

West German payments

trans it traffic en ro u te to West Berlin;

official-rate c ur rency exchanges

for West German and

visitors to Eas t Germany; West Ge r man currency
citizens receiv
undisclosed but

various

compulsory,
West Berlin

whic h East German

from West German fri ends and relatives; and
h igh

sums pai d by West Germany

for East German

humanitarian co nc e ssi ons such as the release of political
prisoners.5
Hungary ,ov
its economic
more.

Since

Community

erwhelmingly

depe ndent on exports,

has increased

ti e s with Wester n Eu rope and wants to increase them
198 2 Hungary has bee n negotiating with the European

to red uce

import re stri ctions on its agri cultural

4

products.

In 1983

devel oped and developing coun tries,

non-communi st

first half of 1984.
partners are
trade with

35' of Hungary's imports came from

and 40% in

Seven of Hungary's sixteen largest

developed Wes tern c ountries.

t h e Federal

the

trading

In 1983-84 Hunga ri an

RepubI ic made up a little under 10% of

Hungary's to t al foreign trade an d had a value of $1,500 mil lion. 6
This tr ade

is so important because modern industrial grow th,

including ra w mate rial
technical,

production,

speci al ized processes.

is founded on h ighly
The East German

and Hun ga ri an

elites at first

ho ped that because Moscow profi ted enough from

their access

We st German techno 1ogy that it

wou ld not l imi t

it.

The Sovie t decision to improve political rela tions with th e
rederal

Republic

began in

1969,

when, and in pa rt

USSR began to try to reor i ent th e Soviet and
economies

from extensive t o intensive develo pme nt

keep economic growth high
more Western
hoped,

economic growth,

borrowing
money.

from

in

order

to

Mosc ow therefore neede d to import

uo in

Europe.

c un tri e s responded to

and afte

by trying to get

aratification,

European

ith th e United Sta te s an d West German

by Soviet detente

Most East European

the

All th is would be fav ore d, Moscow

technology.

acceptance of the status

prices,

East

because,

1973

ig her

to the great
growth

rates

the ir

ri se in

slowin g
energy

c ons ume r

and indust

ial modern i za ti on th r oug h heavy

the West,

hich was over load ed w i th Arab oil

They planned to r pay wi th

Western technology they purchased.

expo rts p rod uce d by the
However,

by

the

mid-19070s it

S

became

clear tha t their reach had ex ceeded their grasp.

Declining popula tion growth, industr ial

inefficiency,

ina b i 1i ty

to match Western product qua l ty, an d higher prices cause d a
sig nificant decline in grow th and pr oductivity
Eur ope,

while in the West the higher

in

all of

Eastern

price of oil and the

res ultan t recession made th em less a ttractive borrowers a nd less
com petetive as exporters in a shrunk en West European mark et.7
Ind eed,

the

ow growth

Eas t European
trajectory.

Eas t European
gl babI

e conomies seem trapped

Thi s is

economic cri sis,

terms

of trade and

cut s in investment and in
Eur opean realization
bac kwardness

the

first

in

overall

synchro nized

acce ntuated by decline

pro tecti o nism.

of thi s, and of

Eastern

its
major

The Eas t

the growing high

Union and

in

It has led to

imports fr om the West.

of the Soviet

a ion g-term

Europe,

tec hnol ogy
has

ser iously eroded the author ity and p restige of the Soviet
in

Uni on

Eastern Europe. 8
The technological

wi den.

Eastern Europe

gap

between Eas t and West con tinued

ther efore had

t o keep

borrowing from the

Wes t to subsidize living standards, ra ise pri ces,
rel y

on much greater Soviet

subs idie s.

eno rmous

figure doubled and

and al so to

Be twe en 1974 and

the se subsidies rose from S800 milli on to

to

. 3 billion.

1978
This

tripled be tween 1978 and 1938 0, when

reached S17.3 billion pe r year. 9
Eas tern
the

late

Europe was

1970s

Wes tern loans.
Eastern

Europe

thu s squee

Zed

be tween

its debt rep a yme n t crisis
Moscow's ex ports
were a double

threa tened

a f energy and

loss:

the

By

Wes t and Eas

Soviets

to cut

of

raw ma ter a ls to
not only

lost the

6

hard currency these resources

would bring in

Western markets

but

also they received poor quality East European

exports which they

could not themselves sell for hard currency.

The So vie t Union

there fore refused to continue subsi dizing East Europ ean energy
con su]mipti 0 n so highly. 10
T hi S led the Soviet Union to demand in CMEA in 1975 and
again in 1984

that membe r countries reduce fuel

upgra de in d us trial
resea rch and

cons umpti on,

effic iency and product quality,

development in compute rs,

i mprove

industrial ro bots,

other micaroe l ectronic eqU ipment, and specialize,

and

coo rdinate, and

in teg rate the ir economie s to produc e an even pace of
tec hnolog ical developmen t and to sh ip more advanced, be tter
qua 1i ty produ cts to the

Soviet

However, this decis ion did

11
Unio n.~
not , and

c ould not,

varying rates

of economi c recov ery among

and the great

reliance o f Hunga ry a nd Eas t Germany

trade and tec hnology transfe r.
and got more

during
hope

it

got

Europ ea n countries

on which it

to rely at th e height of its de bt crisis,
While

on West German

re luctantly

had

East Germa ny overcam e

one-third of all Sov iet subsid ies

the oi 1 crisis, i ts adva nced

industrial capac ity makes it

lower raw mate rial consumption and

that it ca

urmount the

Because it improved management

loans from West Germany,

these problems.12

C.ast

s

improve

Hungary' s maj or economic reforms a nd banking

product quali ty
.i

to survi ve as well.

skills enable d

East Germany

and Hungar y

i
want to use t he r hard currency and regained credit- worthiness in
the West to u pgrade their own i ndustrial

Western

technology and with it

sys tems by importing

supplying improved goods to the

7

Soviet Union.
The

other East European nations and the Sovie t Union,
up their own

however, pr efer to build
technologic al

industrial

strength t hrough c ooperation with East German and
The Sovi et Union do es not want to remai n

Hungarian e nterprises.

only a supp lier of energ y and ra w materials
R ather,

Hungary.

and

it

to East Germany and

wan ts them to contribu te more to its

modernizati on and that o f the ot her economi cally weaker and
inefficient East Europea n coun tries.
Those other East European countries, Czechosl ova kia,
a nd Rumania, have himited Western economic con tac ts and

Bulgaria,

ca pac ity, rigid economic systems, large

indigenous technol ogi cal
foreign deb ts,

e abil ity to reduce them through

and littl

increased production of qua lit y goods marke table in the Wes t.
They theref ore have noth ing to lose in the
gain in

the long

short run and mu ch to

run if East Germany and Hungary were to tu rn

from techno logical coope ration and trade wi th the West to
cooperation and economic excha nge with

the rest of Eastern

Euro pe.
East Germany and Hung a ry are naturally
0 ver these CMEA

integrativ e p la ns.

less enthusi as tic

They understandably

fear

redu ced financial and tech nol

cooperation with

will

reduce their ability

widen

ical
0a
their technolog i ca gap,

e xpo rt their products

to

the West,

and

therefore

that

the We s t
to

their

ha rd-currency export earni ngs.
These

probably

different views

contradictory

declaration

of

the

accounted

1984 CMEA

for

summit

the
t ha t

E as t - Wes 't

a

trade ties should be restored and the East become economically
tn the summit's afterma th,)

more inde pendent.

"deepenin g production cooperation,"
hailed in

the Czechoslovak,

consol idation" were

and

Bulgarian,

Pol i sh, a nd Romanian press

because t hey would lead to economic and
including
from the

"integration,"

ideol ogi cal benefits,

the "technical-economic indep ende nce o f our community
capitalist world."

13

Subs equent Hungarian and East German pres s statements did
not share the enthusiasm for increased CME A co operation.
Hungarian
economic

The

press wrote in 1984-85 tha t Hunga ria n cooperation and
integration with CMEA

countrie s ha d been occuring "over

decades" already and that further areas

of

coo peration must first

be extens ively studied. 1 4

referred to

More over, Hungarian news articles hard ly ever
the goals of the CMEA summit,

but gave grea t s ta tistical

on ex.isti ng Hungarian-CMEA economic dev el op men

detail

p r ojec ts and

discussed economic contacts with the West a s a n a1ready
determine d policy,
Hungarian
East

the barriers to whic h la y s ol e y in 1imi ted

financial and technical capac ity.
German press statements

the desir ability of East-West economic
height of

the Soviet "revanchism"

conserva tives in
the SPD 's

the fall of 1984,

lit

spent

con t act

s

the East Ger ma n press praised
emphas ized

between the two Germanie s,

posi ti vel y about economic cooperation with other
nations as well.1

5

Even at the

campa ign ag a i ns t Wes t German

contribution to Eastern trade ,

scienti fi c cooperation

tl e ti me justifying

technical and

and wrote
West European

This approach was a part of East

Germany's

9

attempt to diversify its Western economic contacts after it

had

recovere d economicall y, so that it would not become so dependent
on West

Germany.

Wit h respect to nationalism, East Germany is German; Hungary
has been historically pro-German; and neither, u nlike Bulgaria or
Czechosl ovakia,

has. been historic ally pro-Russia n.

Most East

German a nd Hungarian elites, unde rnea th their pu bl ic pro-Soviet
postures , feel superi or to Slavs in general and

to Sovie t

technolo gical backwar dness in par ticular.

So viet empire is

historic ally rare in one respect:

(The

its developed East European

sate 11 ites are techno logically an d culturally mo re developed than
itself a nd therefore resent Sovie t domination
Moreover

East Berlin

th e more.

and Budapes t know that the ir subjects will

be less discon ten ted if they beli eve that their

rulers not only

are not totally p ro-S ovi et but on some issues pu sh their own
national,

economi c, a nd con sumeri st interests even against Soviet

pressure.
Finally, by 1984 Eas t Berl in and Budap es t had become more
self-confident vi s-a-vi s the So viet Union.

T hey had

through a period of cutti ng off almost all

co ntacts,

trade, with

exc e pt

West, Hun gary a fter its 195 6 revolution a nd Eas

the

Germany after the
West.

fir s t gone

1961

Berlin Wall

stopped ma ssive flight to th C

Thereafter they ca rried out counsume ri s t-orien ted economic

reforms which,

co upled wi th pol itical

their rule and made
indirectly in

pub lic,

Hungary had

apath y I he 1 ped

them assert their own i n t e re s ts,

stabilize
even

aga inst Moscow's.

gree ted the German treaties o f the 1970s and the

10

resultant

cementing of detente in Europe.

Walter Ulbricht,

Honecker's prede ce ssor, ha d initi all y been a ble

to prevent Wes
att

German infl uence i n East Germa fny by profitin g from Bonn's boyc ott
of Eas t Berlin.

But he wa s remov ed by Brezh nev bec ause,

that 3 randt's 0 s tp olitik

t hreaten ed to infec t EaSt

tried to sabota ge the 19 71 Berl in Ag reemen t.
accept

randt' s de facto but not

feari ng

Germany, he

Fo rce d by Moscow to

de jure rec o gn i tio n of East

the reoy in t heory keeping open the German question,

German

Honeck er fir st tr ied to ward off West German infec ti on through a

pol icy of delimit atio n (Abgrenzung).

However, he soon realized

that Ulbricht' s''dri ve to get East Germany
with West Germany

had

failed.

tec hnological parity

The Wes t Germa n treatie's with the

East brought him

much more West German

in Eas t Germany,

even its small peace movemen t,

danger to him and
West Germany.
Jaruze lski.

hard c urrency.

Dissidence

were no real.

its leaders could be forci b ly "exported" to

So 1idarity made him mor e impor tan t for Moscow than
Fina 1ly,

his cultivation of cons umerism,

Wester n imports, p1 us some East German
succes sfully ward ed off

in

part via

symbol s of "Germanness"

destabilizatio n of Ea st Germany from the

Federa 1 Republic.
ast Germany
succes s story,

has recently

in part because West

Be rl in were great ly
Bonn.

been

something of an eco nom ic
German pa ymen ts to Ea s

increased by it S de facto recogniti on by

They enabl ed Honecker t 0 ra i s e economi c growth,

produc tivity,

and

I iving stand a rds t hr ough

primarily from Wes t Germany,
products.

When

of techn ol ogy

Ea st Germany was hit

in

imports

from the West,

and agricultural

the early

1980s

by

II

economic and debt crises,

it

surmounted

successfully

improved managemen t and internal allocations,
living standa rd,

but in a perceived

borrowing fro m a br oad.

nea rs the same,

West Germany, ev en though it
get West Germ an cr edits,

by lowering the

fash ion,

Unlike Hungary, East

economic depe nde nc e on West Germany,
Soviet Union

fair

them by

and by

Germany fears

although not as much as the

so it only borro wed exclusively fro m
had to make poli tical

concessions t 0

when it could not bo rrow enough

By1 98 5 it was again able to dive rsify its foreign

elsewhere.

had more Western

borrowing and

Hungary did

m uch

offers of cred it then

the same but with fewer

it needed.

problems.

The

crushina of t he Re volution and the flight to the West thereafter
of

of the cream

Hu ngarian revolutionary youth immunized

generation ag ain st revolt and helped it accep t Kadar's
the

1 867

Austro-Hu ngarian compromise

real ized after the

Revolution that he could o nly

h e made s ur e tha t such a revolution
H ungary.

(Ausglei ch)

a
version

of

He had
retain power if

would nev er a gain occur in

so he had to come to an agree men t with the

T o do

H ungarian in tell ig entsia and masses, just as Fere nc Deak and
F ranz Wos ef I

had in 1867.

ause of th e Hun ga rian

p ol i ti cal

w ill

0

This was the pre domi nan t, politica 1

economic

reforms,

the party elite

for

of

s

tate mon op oly,

their
them.

impl emen ted

thei r key aims was to make Hungar ian

c ompeti ti ve in te rn ationally.

the

to carry th em f orward,

H
c ungarian e con om is t authors could never have
One

w i th out

'While in terna tional

exports
trade remains a

21 7 Hungarian producing and m anuf acturing

can conduct foreign

trade independen tly.

16

En4terprises

firms

have been

12

encouraged to "go
behavior."

out into the market and observe

con sumer

This "direct relationship between produce r and

consumer" is

considered an "important

foreign ec onomic activity and

factor for more efficient

for more favorable

sale s."1 7

this required increasing economic, technological,

and financial

while retaining c lo se ties with th e S ovie t

ties with the West,

Union in order to impo rt its energy a nd raw materials
to it

All

non-competiti ve Hungarian goods

and expor

For these reas ons Hunga ry

joined GATT in 1973 an d the IMF and the World Bank in 198 2, whi le
faithfully

followin gS oviet foreign

pol icy, until

Kada r f eared
ec on cmi c

that Moscow's turn aga inst Bonn endan ge red his overall
strategy and Hungar ian

political

stab il i ty.

The relative stag nation of Hunga ri an economic gro wth over
the last five years
redress

austerity progr am to

he result of it

a nd payments balanc

its trade

made Hungary more anxious

to con tinue Western technological imp or ts, especially after

its debt crisis in

Hungary surmounted

the early 1980s
Moreover

loans in New York a nd Western Europe.

3

by rai sin g

becau s e Hunga ry

has been considered the most creditworthy East European

western bankers,
level

rather

than

nation

by

it has kept its country's de bt a t an acceptable
sa cri ficing economic

growth to

reduce

it

rapidly.13

Budapest

had ad justed earlier a nd much

detente than East Be rlin.
both regimes

However, by

limited their own choic es,

that abandonment

of

counsumerism and

1980
for

more rapidly
the
it

to

stabilization
made

of

them think

na ti ona 1 gestures because of

Soviet pressure was too high a price to pay.

13

Polan d
After he declared martial

law

in December 1981

General

Jaruzelski gradually real ized that he could not get credits from
Bonn or Washington,
his

for the former .thought

or much from Moscow,

normalization" too repressive and the latter not repressive
The Polish economy was little

enou gh.

sti l la live;

better;

Solidarity was

communi st party rule had not yet really been

rees tab lished; neith er the workers nor the intellectuals were
cowe d; but Moscow had no be tter candidate and the West had few
card Si n the game.

19

By 1984 Warsaw realized that it had lost

its for mer position as a major player in East-West deten te in
Euro pe to East Germa ny,
Polish as well as in
about which

over which Bonn's'influence was,

the Soviet view,

Poland could

in

dangerously rising,

the

but

do little.

The West Ge rman

Background

There ha s developed close to a national consensus in West
Germany

fo r a primary security relation ship

all wit h t he United States,

combined wi th de ten te with the East,

most of al 1 with East Germany,
"main ta in the
percept ion ,

in

order

subs tance of the nation."

therefore

with the West, above

,

as Brandt put it,

to

We s t Germany, in i s own

has strong reason s to get political

di vi den ds out of increased trade and te chnol ogy transfer, through
West Germa n credits,
all

with the Soviet Un ion, Hungary, and m ost of

Eas t G ermany.
We st

German economic interests in

but they are

the East are

substantial and politically essen tial.

not crucial
We s t

14

Germany,
GNP.

20

total

like Japan,

is an export nation:

exports are 30% of its

Its exports to the East make up only 8 per
ex p0 rt S,21 but

these account directly for at

jobs, 22 es pe cially in decl ining industries.
Germa ny in cr easi ngly

West Germany use s its

worked with East Euro pean

export insur ance,
It

has only

Eastern

firms

West.

to

economic relati ons

Through

help

Wes

Moreo ver

from the

23

firms an d Eas tern enterprises.

products in East and

least . 00,000

impor ts energy and raw materi als

East, espe ci ally from the Soviet Union.

both its own

cent of its

2 4

b enefit

to

It has ac ti vely

them marke t

thei r

Bank-t yp e

Export-Import

it indi rectly subsidizes trading with th e East.

limited i mport restrictions on Eas t Eu ropean g oods

and has coop eration a greements with Eastern

Bonn encourages long-t erm co operation

import-restr icted sec tors.
between West German firms

in

firms

and their Eastern

including pr oduction in th e East in

counte rp art s,

West German-bu iI t p lants.

East Europea n countri es pr efer this because it
West German parti ci pa ti on in

oro vi des

long-term

per sonne 1

technology absorption,

training, and finance, oft en through guaranteed expo rts to West
Germany.
The

German ies have engaged each other

economic a lly in

unique ways.

feared t hat the

NATO

would cu t back

pol it i cal ly as well as

H oneck er (an d Mos c ow)

IIF decisi on an d Kohl ' s rep laci ng Schmidt

their possibilit ies o f

infl u ence in

intensified Schmidt's 0s tpoli tik,

domestic

opposition, and simultaneously imp roved
Bonn

influenced and tried

West Germany.

with much

But Kohl

Washington.

initially

to control

less

re1 a tions with
its

relations

iS

6

with East Berlin

through massive credits,

influenced and tried to control
concess ions on

while East Berlin

its relations

with Bonn by

trav el and by threatening to block any new

Ostpol i tik successe s.
think o f the gains

Most Germans,

o0f

East and West,

had come to

Osto ol iti k, more West German human contacts

with Ea st Germany a nd the

Wes t German televis ion, as

near-universal

East German r ece p tion of

national gains which they we re

Thus although East Germany had no t s een

de termi ned to keep.

domesti c "change th ro ugh r approchement" (Wandel durch Ann a herung)

through Ostoolitik as Bran dt had hoped for,

its leader sh ad like

Hungary 's become mo re self -assertive vis-a-vis Moscow,
have so much without Ostpolitik.

probabl y would not

and West Germany have thus

East Germany,. Hungary

reasser ting their h istori c roles in Europe in general

Europe in

wh ich they

been
and Central

particula r , as European states which accept, indeed

have no realistic a lt erna t ive but to stay in their all iances, but
whiicn want to incre ase the ir
This th ey can only
Central

Europe.

Reagan,

despite

and Kadar,

autonomy and influence wi thin them.

do by p reserving their gains from detente in

Koh
the

however,

relations with Bonn,

did

this and consolidated his po sition with

a tter 's harder

line toward Moscow

Honecker

facing Moscow s attemp t to cut bac k their
resi s ted

it

indirectly

but clearl y, probably

calculating that eve n i f M oscow later forced them to re treat,
they would reap popu 1a rity at home

for at least having tried.

East German and Hunga rian motives,
ones,

were not

Nagy, Dubcek,

the

like the earli er Romanian

re su 1 t of a reformist push

and Watpjsa.

from b elow like

The strategic although no longer the
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tacti cal interests of Moscow,
remained th e same:

Budapest,

to maintain

systems in power a nd

and. East Berlin

themselve s and their communist

to practice detente with the West and with

West German y in pa rti cular primari ly to compe te be tter
West.

with the

Thei r purpo se continues to be to get maxi mu m economic ,

financial, and

be tween

the United Stat es

and West Ge rman y*, the aims of Bonn w ith respe ct
reunificati on,

to German

the ju ridical status 0 f the Germ an question and of

East German y, and

the destabilizatio n which West Germany,

fear, threat ens

to produce in

for Moscow to allo wi

t.

heir

for their

imp ortance too g rea t

Nor do they want to withdraw from CM EA,

for they ne ed Sovi e t petroleum, raw materials
January 198 5, the

or

to withdraw from

mili tar y a spects of the W a rsaw Pac t,

legi timacy is stil I t oo limited and

they

ast Germany.

East B erlin and Budapest do not want
weaken the

es t while also

tec hno logical advan ta es from the

working aga inst NATO unity, the ties

still

have

,

In

and markets

trade mission in Mosco w

lea der of the Hung a rian

reaffirmed that Hunga ry would buy sig nifi can t amounts of m ine ra 1
oil,

oil,

gas,

ele ctr ical energy fro

The

the Soy iet Union.25

East German press has also declared t hat Sovi et energy and raw
material

so urces a re necessary for ex pan si on of East Germa n

industries.
1934 CMEA

Under

th

s ummit East

e arrangements

Berlin and

ou t at

the Octo ber

German equipmen t will a id Soviet raw

material an d energy extraction.
The di Iferences

wqorked

26

be tween Moscow on the one

Budapest on the other are

hand and East

therefore tactical:

mixture of these aims should be applied,

wha t

with what priorities,
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when,

where,

and how.

serious in part because

They became

German and Hungarian policies were tactical
Soviet p olicies.

East

out of phase with

Budapes t had moved toward d eten te

two decades

before;

East Berlin had

Bonn had

done so graduall y since the 1960s; but Moscow turned

against

done the same five y ears or more before;

INF de ploymen t began.

de ten te in Centra 1 Europe once

The re has been one i ndication that these differences have
already spilled
poli tics .

over into other aspects of in ternational

East German an d Hungarian reaction s to the recent

Chinese economic

reforms have been remarkably

favorable, almost

as much

so as Yugoslav an d Italian communist ones, and far more

so than

the Pol-i sh, Czech oslovak, Bulgarian, or Soviet ones.
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The se di ff erences me nace Soviet domestic stability less than
Polish a nd Czech oslovak r eformism
national is n from above.
what Mos Co w will

from below or Romanian

so far not accept:

somew

and ec onomic control over their

pol i ti ca
especial ly

and Budapest want

However, East Berlin

wi th respect to detente in

Euro

less Soviet
eign policies,
and

their

political

and economic ties with West Germany.

Soviet Policy
The Sovie t .Uni on is
militarily than

even more

threatened technol og ically and

East Germany or Hungary by the

rush forward of the United States and Japan.

hich-tec hnol ogy

Moscow fears

(correctly) tha t the global correlation of for ces
against it and
States.

For

is movi n g

tha t it may lose nuclear parity with the Un ited

th is reason

it

tries to block or

reverse

I NF and SDI

8

and to loosen US-West German and West

German-East German

ties.

Moscow is so concerned about its differences with East

Berlin a nd Budapes t because they involve West Germany,
power,

whose

i nten tion s, and danger Russ ian history and communist.

ideology make Mosc ow exaggerate.

The Soviets fear that close

relation s between Bonn and East Be rlin will th reaten one of their
pri nci pa 1 gains fr om World War II:

the divisi on of Germany,

Soviet hegemony ov er its eastern part, and the reby the decisive
lowering of German power in Europe
majority of West Germans well

Although the overwhelming

know that German reunification

is

not in t he- cards in the near futur e, Moscow re fuses to take any
chances.
Mos cow also has serious economic

ideologica 1, a nd military

reasons to be conc erned abou t its pos ition in

Eas tern Europe.

It

sees itself torn between improving East European viability by
giving it
cohesion.

partial autonomy and fear ing that this
(Moscow's

preferred visi on for Wester n Europe,

including West Germany--a group of "fragmen ted,

states 2 8 -- is

will menac e bloc

submissive"

lower in Soviet priori ties.)

The Course of the Dif ference s
When after 1975 global
Moscow con tinued

Soyvi et-U ..

to accept East

toward 3onn because i t provi ded
machine tools, chemic al prod uc ts

detente bega n to erode,

Berlin' s pro-detente policy
Wes t Ge rman
and

technolo gy,

i ron and

steel

such as

(i.e.

not

only high technology) w h ich the Sovie t Union needed, because
Moscow hoped to profi t from U.S.

opposi tion

to West European

....
....
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desires to be an island of detente, and
Berlin

Useful

to influence Bonn against

Si nce 1980,
Afghani s tan,
Berlin

it thought East

INF .

immediately after the Sovie t inva si on of

experts and propagandists in Mosco w and

d iffered

29
on policy toward West Germa ny,-- w i

country and cross -wise in both,

that is,

both countri es he ld similar views.
differences among
among their

because

t4

in Ea st
hi n each

di fferen t experts in

History shows

communist experts.usually

that

refle ct differences

I eade rshi ps.

Some Sovie t and Eas t German expe rts mai ntained that West
Germany rema i ned

loyal t o the U.S. an d that

therefore

Moscow and

East Berlin shouT d increase their mil itary potential and East
Berlin shoul d fol low the Soviet lead.

Other s declared that Bonn

differed ser iousl y- with Washington ab out the Soviet Union,

East

INF deploym ent, and ther efore East-West, East

Germany, and

Berlin-Bonn, and Moscow- Bonn detente should

be maintained.

A secon d dif ference was about fo reign e conomi c relations.
Should the Sovi et Union, East Germany , and CMEA practice autarky
or should they en courage trade and ec onomi c cooperation with the
West i.e. mostl y the Fed eral Republic
Thi rd, di ffe rences were hinted a t conce rni ng secu ri ty
policy, part icula rly wit h respect to SS-20

and

" F dep loyment.
M

Should the Sovi e t Union and East Germ any arm mo re i n te nsively or
should they

turn toward arms con trol?

with differe nces about t he Federal
At firs t
West

Germany

Thes e also intermeshed

Re p ubl i c

the Sovie t experts were less
than

the East Germans were,

but

30
strongly opposed
by 1984

the

to

contrary
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was the case,

for Soviet policy toward the Germanies had

After INF

deployment and Soviet

differences bec ame public.

counter-depl oymen ts the
the Sovie t

Honecker endo rsed

counter-deploy.ment but added that it

changed.

"d id not evo ke jubil a tion in

our country" an d "we are in favor of limi ting the damage a s much
31

as possible,"

thus indicating his d i ffe rences w ith Moscow on

this issue.
Hungarian di fferences with Moscow were clear er, stronger I
and more ideolo gi cal

than East Ge rma n 0 nes.

Buda pest could r is k

this more easil y because Hungary is on the margin
Germany is in

t he center o

Soviet strategic

while East

interests in

central

Europe.
In Januar y 1984 the Hungarian party secretary for

interna ti ona I affairs, Matyas Szuros, wro te that there mus t be a
reeval uation o f international and nationa 1 fa ctors in fo reign
policy in favo r of the latter; that "nati ona 1 interest s can be
subordi nate to
si tuati on";

common interests only in

a n ex traordina ry

th at the role of small countr ies in preser vi ng

de ten te is gro wing; that historical and econo mic (i.e.

German and

hi tech) factor s make possible the flouris hi ng of relat io ns
be tween some s mall

socialist and capitali s t c oun tries

(i e.

Hungary and West Germany), even though Ea s t-W est relat
deteri o ra ti ng and despite capitalist attem pts to divid e

ns are
he

social i st coun tries (i.e. Reagan's policy o f "di fferen ti a ti on" )
that the (Sovi et-proclaimed) "general
the req ui remen t to follow the
reinterpreted,

that

law s"

0f

sociali sm (i.e.

Soviet mode 1) must be "c re ativ ely"

"questioning

the

correctness

of

d ispa rate

21

methods of othe rs " and " publicly
and suspicions of them"
correct model"

(i.e.

formulating reservations about

and "pre senting them as some singularly

by the USSR about Hungary),

intensified fol lowing al most all
are negative fa ctors.32

which "have

our more significant new steps

,"

Budapes t thus revealed and defended its

differences wit h Mos cow to its own elite and to the communist and
non-communist w or ld.
Szuros soo n provoked a strong Soviet coun ter-a ttack.
1984 an a ut horitative pseudonymous arti

April

party official de aling with bloc affairs,

Sn

c le by a high

SoV ie t

0. B. Rakhmanin,

violen tly criti cized the Sz uros article with out naming it or him.
Rakhmanin decla red that the

"present stage.. .is characterized by

counting on export of coun terrevolution and

the imperialist s'

direct in terven ti on"
detente) and th at

in the socialist states (i.e.

ri ghti st
opportunists"

the existence o f "general

1aws"

because of

i .e.

not by

Budapest)

refute

nationalist

tendencies" dis gu ised as "c reative interpret ation"

and

unfoundedly def ine the role of small and med ium countries outside
the class strug gle.

The ar ticle also critic ized the Chinese and

proponents of " new internat ionalism",

i.e.

Eurocommunism. 3 3

A

Czech article s et forth the same themes.
East Germa n reaffi rmat ion of its own po si tion and

rep ri nti ng

of Hungarian au to nomist sta temen ts and endor sements of Eas t
German

policies f avorable t o West Germany so on made

new East 3erlin -Budapest ax is existed, which al rmed

clear that a
Moscow even

more.
Moscow and

East Berlin

had tried

to link Bonn's 'stopping

IF
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deployment wi th political detente be twee n Bonn and
in June 1983 Chan cellor Kohl and

Ba va ri a n CSU

East Berlin.

1eade r Fra nz Josef

Strauss ha d arranged a one billion deutschmark credit
Berlin,

an attempt to forestall

this linkage.

to East

Shortl y the rea fter

Honecker aflowed over thirty thousand East Germans to emi g rate to
West Germa ny,

a far greater number

than at any time

s ince

the

Berlin Wal 1 had been built in 1961 and a clear exampl e of linkage

in Kohl's

fa v o r.

In Fe bruary 1984 Volkswagen concluded an eight hundred
million de utschmark joint production agreement with East Germany.
In May Mos cow began a new campaign against West Gerna n
Then on July 25,

"revanchis m."

1984 Bonn guaran teed a new

million de utschmark credit to East Berlin, in
East Berli n eased travel

509

re turn for which

restrictions for West German s to East

This triggered an all-out Pravda attack on West German

Germany.

"revanchis m,"

of which Honecker was an implicit targe t.3

4

Some

right-wi ng West German Christian Democrats criticized the pending
Honecker visit, which was grist for the Moscow and Ea st Berlin
hard-liner s'

mill.

Al tho ugh there were a few indications in
tha t the SED position had some support in
hardened

f urther.

adjust to it.

East Berlin and

the Sov iet press

Moscow,

Budapest

began

the Soviet line
rel uctantly to

Although Honecker resisted remarkably

long,

another indication that the final decision had not ye t been taken
in Moscow, 3

he finally "postponed"

early Sept ember,
political,

his visit to West Germany in

because he sensed that in Moscow the

negative

military, and ideological voices had overc ome the
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positive economic ones.
Soviet opponents of his visit

two reinforci ng concerns

First,

and his policy toward Bonn

had

they feared that Honecker (and

Kadar)

wou ld drift too f ar away f rom Soviet fo reign pol icy on an-

issue,

Sov iet counter-mo ve s again st

regarded a s v ital.

Seco nd

they fel

was danger ous ly increasi ng its power
in

East Germa ny.

NF depToy ment, whi c h the y
tha t the Fede ral

and influence,

Re publ ic

part i cula rly

A thir de probab ly secondary rea son may

have

the Soviet lea de rship w as a lready then mov ing t oward

been that

renewing a rms control

ne go tiati

on s wi th the Unite d S tates .

Once

IMF deoloy men t began, an d the Wes- t German peace meve men t had
failed,

go ing

Conversely

easy on Bonn was

,R eagan's SDI

le ss a ttractive to Mo scow.

and his

appr oaching reel ect ion c on vi nced

Moscow tha t i t had no more to gai n by boycotting Sov i e t-U .S . arms
control

ne got iations but

t hat it nigh t influence Wes tern Eu rope

and Congre ss to block or a t le ast

sl aw down SDI

by r esumi ng them.

Moscow als o p robably con cl uded th~at i ntimidation was

cul ti va ti on v is-a-vis th e Federal Republic,

or at

be tt er

least v is-a -vi s

the SPD,

whos e left

tho ught,

we u 1d respond by calling for more concesssions

and

Germ an demands.

East

winq

Moscow probably ( and

than

correctly)
to Sovie t

Afte r the Postponement of the Hon ecker Visit
There a fter
Berlin and
itself.

not too much changed initial

Bonn -Budapest

ly in Bonn-Eas t

relations except th e postponement

I ndeed , at first they seemed to be improving again.

Economic re 1a ti ons betweeen

the two German

s tates and between

24

West Germany and Hungary continued iubstan tially

as before.

A new substantial West German bank credit, and later an American
one,

were negotia ted with East Germany.
esoteric polemics on relations wi th Wgest

The

Mo scow an d East

Germany

between

Be rlin and Budapest at fir st a 1mos t cease d

pr esumabl y becau se of the Soviet-Ea s t Berl in de ten te whic h
-a

1 owed

the vis it

sh ort-l iv ed and

But th is armi s tice pr o ve d

s postponement..

Pravda dele ted parts of a

indeed deceptive.

Ho necker statement concern ing the Federal Repu bl ic. 36
pu b 1i shed
Hu ngary

another article.

Although

Szuros

this time he stres sed that

h ad no desire to be a media t o r between

East and West, he

ag a in def ended support of dete n te by "Mi ddl e-s ized a nd small
st a teg"

in Eastern and Wes tern Euro p e .

less di ff erent from Soviet

Althou gh his

orthodoxy than his

vi ews had

not decisively changed.37

Conversel y,

fo urteent h communist party congress, Romanov,

de legate,
(i .e.

th e Hunga rian

but

the ch ief Soviet
construction

//

Kadar di d not.

Kuznetso v, the

at

no r any o ther Hungarian spokesman did
became clear

in June 1985,

the same.

chief Soviet
/

denounced the United States furiously but

nei ther Kadar

33

ho weve r, tha t G orbachev was

increasi ng his pressure fo r conformit y in
ps eudonymous

Later,

celebration of the fort ieth anni versar y of the

li bera ti o n of Hungary from the Nazis,

I t

Hungarian

a t the Hungarian

spoke of the "general laws" of socia list

fol lowing the Soviet model)

de legate,

p rev i o us article,

second article ap peared at a 11 showed tha

th at his

tone was far

Eastern

Europe.

Pravda article was stronger in conten t,

A

and more

au thori ta tive because pseudonymonous and because o f where it
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a.

appeared,

than the April

1984 Ra khmanin art cle.

(Indeed, some

i
of its formula tions were so si mi lar to the

a tter and so clearl y

it U
directed again st Hungary, and par ticularly a gains t Szuros, that
Rakhmani n may

well have inspir ed or even wri tten the article.)

Some of its

emes r.epeated his p revious one s:

s tress on

"objective, " u nchangeable gene ra 1 laws (i.e. Sovi et hegemony) a nd
rejection o f a ny specific role for small cou ntri es, particularl y
mediating between the two supe rpo wers.
China,

Far

from criticizing

the art icle took a posi ti ve attitude towar d Peking.

But

it stressed the necessity of " s tricter crite ria o f allied
solidarity and coordination of ac tion vis-a- vis t he class
adversary"

(i.e.,

a stronger, Soy ie t-imposed East European

propaganda lin e against the We st. )

Moreover

the article

denounced na tionalist tendenci es and (Hu nga rian) attempts to
-interpret f rom a revisionist [ Rak hmanin had written
"controvers ial " the year befor

the problems of

s tandpo int

socialist owne rship and of the cc r re 1a ti on between social and
private pro duc tion," including "weakening.....centralized
planning, prop agat ing market competition,
of the private

sector" 39

This article made
Gorbachev seems

and increasing the size

clear wha t earlier evidence

to pla n not only

some arms control

to meet

Reagan

had

as a step towards

to 1ower Sovie t military expenditures,

to crack down in Easte rn Europe, especially on Hungary,
Germany,

and probably

reforms in

hinted.

Poland.

The chances

but also
East

of more economic

Hungary do not look g ood.)

But Gorbachev wil 1 not stop SDI.

Although

he will

try,

he
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will probably not reverse,
of the overall

global

United States, and his

or much slow down,

the recent change

correlation of f orces in favor of the
attempts to do so,

1ike Brezhnev's, will

likely impede the arms c ontrol agr eeme nts he needs.

He probably

cannot afford the dome st ic reforms tha t hig h technology requires
because of the blow th is would mea n to

the

power and privileges

s crackdow n in East ern Europe is unlikely

of the nomenklatura

indefinitely to con ta in the econom ic and na ti ona list pressures
for change

there.

On th e contrary , it

intensify them at both e lite and mass
antagonize Western opi nion.
the United States,

It will also

level s.

1ike Honec ker and Kadar,

economic as well as pol itical and

strategic motives,

has

this will

Thus he can sup press temporarily, but

not indefinitely, the ec onomic and
differences.

sooner or later

Insof ar as he renews detente with

for which he,

encourage these pre ssure s.

will

Becau se th ey will

national ist causes of the

th erefore probably reappear,

the

1984 surfacing of t he di ffe rences was proba bly a foretaste of

coming events, not an isola ted episode .
West German fr us tra ti n over Ostp oli ti k, wh ich the Hon ecke
visit's cancella tio n int ens ified, made

the SPD m ove

accepting SED deman ds on intra -German re I a ti ons
CDU right wing and
intensified

the expe llee organi zati ons

closer towa

C onversel y, t

un suc ce ss full y

their criticism of Bonn's policies toward

the East.

Future Prospects
East Germany and
Union does not share:

Hungary have a motive which the Soviet
increasing consciousness of being

40
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European.

Their power elites' determination to retain power,

their conviction that this requires firm ties wit h Moscow, and
their ideology precludes political democra ti za ti 0 n .
pushed by economic and technological
European desires of their peoples,

traditional

imper ati ves,

toward reviving their

German

m otives.

Union and East German elites share interes ts:
in

power,

to

have East Germany rai se its

like West Germany, wanted to keep

The Soviet
maintain
international

status and get technology and credits from Bonn.
Germany,

and the

ties with Western Europe.

East Germany also has other,

themselves

But they are

But East

their bilateral

relations as unaffected as possible by Sov ie t-Ame rican tension.
To try to get Moscow to tolerate this,
pushed the maximum aim:
another,

Eas t Berli n has recently

that Bonn recogni ze

fully independent German

it de jure as

state.

Bonn has given up any near-term expec tati ons
changing East Germany internally,

although it has

contact with East Germany and gives it

of soon
achieved more

a h igher p ri ori ty,

albeit less than its adherence to the West ern all iance,
Bonn's gains in

foreign policy.
agreement with,
does not want

the East

not by opposition to East

Germans

have be en achiev ed in
Berlin.

to "des tabilize" East German y, lest

with East-West and intra-German detente.

in its

herefo re Bonn
this

n t er fere

I ndeed , many West

feared Solidarity because they tho u ght i ts rise would

interfere as well.
nitra-German

relations now exist

Each i s more dependent on the other.

on a new,

different plane.

West Germany needs its
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humanitarian gai ns to continue because its publ ic op inion demands
it.

East German y needs Bonn's

humanitarian

gai ns to con tinue

because its publ ic opinion want s gem but it can
cut them off to pressure Bonn.4 I

East Germany

money so its consumerist economy will
Finally,

sta b I i ty.
Ea s

Germany

West German

the threat to
German

needs West

help preserve i ts

te levi si on is

all-pervasive in

which recently made i t possi ble for the one area
to vi ew it

w hic h cannot see it, around Dresden
cab e.

use

Unpr ecedently, "German reun ifi ca ti on"

via East German
occurs every

eve n ing when almost all East German s watch West German television
new s broadca sts.

needs detente with Bonn not

Thus East Germany

onl y for mon ey but also lest its ci ti zens

Wes t German television,

be turned against it

by

the viewing of whi ch they now consider

the ir right.
The rise of nationalism and ne u tralism,
Greens an d the left wing of the S-o cial

espec ial 1y among the

Democrats, has

not

endangere d W es t German democracy and adherence to the Western
alliance.

T he educated SPD left wi ng, sociologica 1 ly a product

of mass u nivers ity educat ion and a s wollen state b ureaucracy, ha s
been caug h t up,

with

new, mino ri yc limate of opi ni on
are equal ly and

some of the fa r right,

the Greens and

because the two

dangerous ly impe rial

all

Germans

in a

superpowers
s hould

opt out

of superp ow e r c ompe ti tion , for t he r eal German pro b lems are
Many leftist in tell e c tua 1 s

nuclear war and

ecol ogi ca 1 disas te r.

and some of the

e duca ted youth i n We st Germany are also

dissati sf ie d wi th "the system,"

i. e. parliamentary democracy, an d

see little difference between the two superpowers.

But they are
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not likely

to dominate West German

The recent SPD-SED
warfare-free

zone in

politics.

joint proposal

Central Europe

the SPO fear of Reagan's policies,
German

for a chemical

reflects these te ndencies,
and the hope that the two

states can move toward arms control when

confrontation
mixed:

super power

But the SED's moti es are

prevents agreenent.

partly the same but more,

with Moscow,

t what

to spl

remains of the West German Ostpolitik censensus and t 0 split
Washington and Bonn.

However, any detente

in superpo wer

relations would probably ease the West German
from Washington and the Alliance.
Johannes Rau,

an SPO centrist,

Rhine-Westphalia
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in

left's

alienation

The landslide vi ctory of

the recent North

state elections was not only a defea t for Kohl

but also for the SPD left

wing.

The gradual if

slow improvement

of the West German economy and the recent state elect ion gains of
the Free Democrats,

Kohl's

vital coalition partner,

do not

make

the SPO's cha n ces t o return to power in Bonn, despi te Kohl' s
weakness, look good

in the nea r future.
or Ea st)

We s houl d not exaggerate the importance of Wes t(
German na ti ona

ism and neutral i sm.

expectati on of

Germ an reun ifi ca tion has steadily de cli ned.

In both Germani es the

is this surpri sing. Sovie t power and will
The Bisma rCk Reich

make

lasted less than a cen tury.

it unrealistic.

The

Ber lin

and the Sovie t invasions of Hungary and Czechosl ovak ia
off hope
in

of

Ge rman

its German

No r

Wa 11

wh ch cut

reun ification, a new generation in which pride

iden tity is reviving, the

decline of th e idea 1 of

European unity , and the failure of East Berlin's goal of an East
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German

"socialist German nation"

ha ve brought a common German

feeling that detente between the two Ger-manies a nd in Europe must
be

preserved from rising superpower tension, but

on the basis of each German state r emaining

only,

however,

i ts own

in

alliance,

albeit both with some more autono my from their superpo wer.
Rather,

what is

reviving in bo th Germanies is the much older

historic sense of a common German c ultural
to the same German Kulturnation.
neutralism,

or reunification is

characteristic of most Germans,
Soviet hegemony
around

T his,

the edges,

herit age,

0f

belonging

not nati onal ism

t he main common forei g n
E as t and West. 4 3

over Eastern Europe has unravelled somewhat

and Soviet rule is now more indirect, but its
The East Eur opean economic crisis will

core remains solid.

probably lead to periodic outbrea ks of dissidence and often to
violence, which will be suppresse d.
elites will remain

in

Thus the East European power

power as pa rt of the Great Russian empire

but nationalist and economic cons iderations will

modify their

policies.

Their deviations from above, like Yugoslavia's and

Romania's,

have lasted far longer

and these new ones will do so

than those due to explosive pressure from below in Hungary,

also,

Czechoslovakia, and Poland.

(Ye t non-explosive

is one of the key causes of elite
will

,

popular pressure
These deviations

deviations.)

continue to be supported by Romania, Yugoslavia,

Soviet economic and technological
Republic.
there
Berlin

is

//

some of the

elite, and the Federal

Honecker and Kadar are approaching

re tiremen t but

no evidence of serious f actional struggles in East

or Budapest,

so that their policies will

probably
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con ti nue.
The recent developments in

East Berlin and Budapest occurred

during a period of weak Soviet leadership.
reassert ing Soviet control.

Gorbachev is

However, because the Soviet Un ion

I ess able to help Eastern Europe economically, and is

sees its elf

more dep end en t on East Germany,

and through it on the West,

especially We st Germany, for high technology, and because
Gorbachev is committed to economic growth and

therefore to some

economic refo rm, he will want the East German and Hungarian
economies to flourish.
In West

Germany the current domestic con s en su s for improved

relations wit

East Germany (and with Hungary) is likely to
is

therefore,

continue.

The problem for Bonn,

external.

Wi 11 West Germany be able to carry on its present

prima ri ly

policy withou t significant opposition from the Uni ted States and
France, and eve n more from the Soviet Union?
Bonn's prospects with Washington and Pari s seem good.
Chancellor Ko hl has increased West German cred its and trade with
East Germany and con tinued to favor deten te wi th it
Soviet Union.

Reagan has endorsed this.

and with the

Beca use he shares the

concern of mo st French about the danger of Wes t German
nationalism and neutralism,

so has Mitterand.

Renewed

Soviet-U.S. a rm s control negotiations should make Western
suppport for

Ko hl's policies even easier.

Wes t Germans

wa n t security and prosperity abov e all else.

Uni ted States a n d France help provide these,
remain

firmly w i thin the Atlantic all iance.

The great majority of

West

If the

Germany will

And, paradoxically,
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10

this may be less disturbing to East' Germany,
Soviet Union,

and even

to the

than the unlikely contingency that United States

troops would leave West Germany and be replaced by West German
troops.
flux,

Because East-West relations in

the status quo in West Germany,

military presence there,

Central

Europe are in

including the American

has become more important to all powers

concerned.

U.S.

Policy

The United States and West Germany want Soviet influence in
Eastern Europe

to diminish gradually.

to graduali sm and
a regional,

Bonn gives higher priority

to detente than Washi ngton does,

German Power,

while Washing ton is

because it

a global one,

because pub lic moo ds differ between

the two countries.

prefers inc en ti ves wh ile Washington

som etimes prefers

confrontati on when
toward

dealing with Moscow. 44

is

and

Bonn

Bonn's incentives

Eas t Germa ny and Hungary have w orked better than U.S.

confrontati on,

whi ch

Washington anyway seems to be moving away

from.
Bonn commits more
Germany

(and

Hunga ry)

committed to NATO,

resources and political will
than Washington does,

bu t it

to East
is

also

the EEC, and reconc ilia tion w ith France.

The

most important imp 1lica tion of these de velopmen ts for American
foreign policy,
West Germany.

th ere fore,

Was hi ng ton must also co ntinue to

other policy objec ti ve s:
Europe;

is to conti nue Americ an engagement in
support four

maintain its military engagement in

support Franco-German

reconciliation and therefore n ot
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Son n choose deci sively -be tween Washington and Paris,

try to make

enc ourage We st European p01 i tical, mi litary and economic unity;
and endorse Bon n's policies on German reunification and
in tra-German de ten te.
With respect to Eastern Eur ope itself, and especially East
Germany and Hungary, the U.S. po licy of "differentiation," most
recently set forth by Vice Presi dent Bush in his 1984 Vienna
speech,

4

5 is

American

v iew of these recent developments.

the more valid in

national

interest and democratic tradition require that

its policy toward Eastern Europe

combine Realpolitik and support

for democracy and the rule of la w there.
contradictory,

Bismarckians may

say.

keep American public support.

M

ideology:

n

why should the U.S.

What Zbigniew Brzezinski

Not easy,

even

But no other policy will
combines Realpolitik and

an d I proposed more than two

decades ago as such a policy see ms to me still

valid:

.. the United States sho uld adopt a policy of what
might be called peacefu 1 engagement in Eastern
(1) aim at
Europe.
This policy sh ould:
stimulating further div ersity in the Communist
bloc; (2) thus increasi ng the likelihood that the
East European states ca n achieve a greater measur e
of political independen ce from Soviet domination;
(3) thereby ultimately leading to the creation of a
neutral belt of states which, like the Finnish,
would enjoy genuine pop ular freedom of choice in
internal policy while not being hostile to the
Soviet Union and not be longing to Western militar y
alliances...46
The U.S
initiatives
them.

shou ld privately reci procate East Europea n
toward differentiation, but rarely publicly

Nevertheless, Washington should occasionally

set

applaud
f or th
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this

pol icy publicly in order

it.

The

special

U.S.

to ensure U.S. public

should und erstan d and accept that Bonn

support for
has a

inte rest in East Germany and therefore in detente in

Europe.

On the othe r hand, Wash ington righ tly ex pects Bon n to

consult full y Wi th i t 0n po li cy toward East Berl in, Easter n
Europe, and Moscow, for not on ly are its po licies
without U.S.
the Federal

support,

Republic itself

of consultation.
concerned

in

developmen ts.

wo uld be negati vely a ffected

Fortunatel y there is

by lack

at p resent no reaso n to be

should be sure that it
It

should aid them,

unders tands these
dis crete ly, when it can ,

consultation with its NATO a 11 i es

the Federal Republic.
continuous,

Berlin an d in

this respect.

The U.S.

always in

but U. S. i nterests in West

likely t o fail

dramatic,

Their

and especiall y with

future wi 11 be neither short,

nor ne cessarily dec isive for change in

Europe.

But insofar as they continue, as sooner or later they

probably

will,

they will

and of the West.

be to the advantage of the United States
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